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COMPARISON OF DESCBMET’S MEMBRANE DAMAGE 
FOLLOWING PHACOEMULSIFICATION USING CORNEAL 
VALVE INCISIONS WITH 2 MM CORNEAL OR 
SCLEROCORNEAL TUNNELS. 
TOULEMONT PJ’ , SERDAREVIC ON2, GROSS1 D3. 
‘Dep. of Ophthalmol., Rennes I University (Fr.). 
2Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital, New York (USA) 
3 Dep. of Ophthalmol., Rosario (Argentina) 
Puroose; We CO”lgJWC. Descemet’s membrane damage 
following phacoemulsification performed through 2 m m 
cornea1 or sclerocor”eal tunnels. 
Methods: 46 (23 pairs) fresh eye bank globes were 
assigned to incision groups: cornea1 tunnel or sclerocor”eal 
tunnel with cornea1 valve incision created by 3.2 m 
diamond blade Following capsulorrhexis and 
phacoemulsification with nuclear cracking, corneas with 
scleral rims were excised and stained with trypan blue and 
alizarin red. Surface areas of Descemet’s detachement were 
quantified by planimetry. 
Results: Detachements of Decemet’s membrane around 
cornea1 valves were smaller after short cornea1 tunnels 
than after short sclerocor”etll tunnels (p<O,O5) with no 
difference between keratome and platypus blades No 
detachement were seen after any type of incision when no 
further surgery was performed after incision creation. 
~‘onclusioq Although diamond blade cornea1 valve incisions 
don’t damage Descemet’s membrane, detachements occur 
from instrument manipulation and irrigation after cornea1 
valve creation. Short cornea1 tunnels result in better access 
with less Descemet’s membrane damage. 
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USE OF CYANOACRYLATE TISSUE ADHESIVE 
IN SMALL INCISION CATARACT SURGERY 
AJi6 J.,M"let M.E.,Sakla H.F. 
With the popularity of the phacoemulsification 
tecpnique, scleral incis:.ons such as the tunnelled 
inverted arcuated (Frown incision) associated with a" 
adequate wound construction permits surgery without 
sutures. Nevertheless,recent evidences suggest that 
the rapid evolution of unsutured incisions creates a 
greater probability of inverse astigmatism at the axis 
of the incision,as well as complications such as 
postoperative infections due to inadvertant 
filtrations through the uwutured incisions. 
The aim of this study is to verify the influence of 
the leaving sutureless, sutured or sealed with a 
;~~;.i;~.sive sych as cyanoacrylate on the postoperative 
astigmatism by 6.5mm arched tunnelled 
inCiSiOns inverse to the limbus, during the 1st and 
the 12th week of the postoperative period. 
309 eyes divided into three groups of 103 eyes, 
underwent a scleral tunnel technique of 6.5mm width, 
phacoemulsification and sealing either without suture, 
with an anchor suture or #ith cyanoacrylate. 
We observed that in the immediate postoperative 
period astigmatism was slqnificantly less (PcO.01) in 
the group with suture and tissue adhesive than in the 
""sutured qrou~). The results after 12 weeks were 
similar fat t-he three groups (P<O.O5), with no 
complications observed as a result of the use of 
cyanoacry1ate. The use of cyanoacry1dte would 
therefore be a promising :Lnnovation in scleral tunnel 
surgery for cataracts, as an effective quick and safe 
alternative to sutures. 
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The Effect Of Dexamethasone 0.1% Eye Drops 
On The Plasma Cortisol Levels and ACTH- 
Concentrations Following Cataract Surgery 
Roters S., Aspacher F., Diestelhorst M.. 
Department of Ophtahnology, University of K&r, Germany. 
Pomose: Does the application of dexamethasone 0.1% eye 
drops every hour to the operated eye atIer cataract surgery 
change the concentration of plasma cortisol, -ACTH, urine 
concentrations and saliva cortisol levels? 
Methods: The above mentioned parameters were analysed in 
13 patients following IOL-implantation before and at the third 
postoperative day. Dexamethasone 0.1% eye drops were 
applied every hour to the operated eye for three days. 
Results: Saliva cortisol(8 a.m. - 10 p.m.), urine cortisol (24 
hours) and plasma cortisol were found to be reduced. ACTH 
concentrations (8 a.m.) increased by 5.2 + 9.9 pg/dl. The 
decrease of plasma cortisol from 12.3 27.1 to 8.05 + 3.7 
mgkil was statistically significant (p < 0.05) as well as the 
lowering of the saliva cortisol graph on the third postoperative 
day. The circadian rhythm was not influenced. 
Conclusions: The present study demonstrates considerable 
systemic absoption of ophthalmic dexamethasone 0.1% eye 
drops which resulted in decreased plasma cortisol levels and 
lowering of saliva cortisol concentrations at certain hours of 
the day with no change of circadian rhythm. 
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